Clinical Use of Mechanical Ventilation. Christen C.
Rattenborg, M.D., Year Book Medical Publishers Inc. Chicago, 1981 . Medishield Ramsay, 7 Khartoum Rd., North Ryde, N.s.W. 2113 pp. 363; 225 x 150. This is a 363-page soft cover production edited by Christen Rattenborg and Enrique Via-Reque. The book is addressed to all involved with the care of ventilated patients and contributors with a wide range of backgrounds have been selected to write individual chapters. Most of the authors are based in Chicago although Dr. Rattenborg began his interest in this field with the 1952-1953 polio epidemic in Copenhagen.
The text is well laid out for easy reference and sectional reading. However, despite the intentions of the editors, this text is quite inadequate for the informed reader and would be more suited to the beginner wishing to obtain an overview of the subject.
While each chapter is annotated with references, their value to non-Americans is limited by the very strong bias to American publications. The sections presenting physiology are difficult to read and understand because of complex diagrams and inadequate supporting text. Perhaps the greatest disappointment for the clinician is that no clear patterns of recommended management emerge, largely one presumes from the multiplicity of authors and determination to present differing clinical views without bias.
T. L. DOBBINSON Inherited Disease and Anaesthesia, edited by F. R. Ellis. Elsevier INorth-Hollaid Bioued. Press; $U.S.I05; pp. 463; 245 x 160. This is an excellent book, covering a topic which has expanded greatly in recent years and has direct relevance to anaesthesia. Two chapters alone would justify the purchase of this book: malignant hyperthermia, and the related problem, familial stress syndrome. They cast light on an aspect of anaesthesia which is far from fully understood, and on which there is much speculation in the general literature.
The book consists of a series of sections by specialist authors. It starts with a full discussion of the basic concepts of medical genetics, and then there are sections on all the metabolic and systemic Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. X, No. 2, May, 1982 abnormalities which have a genetic basis. An excellent feature in the discussion on each disease is a concluding paragraph headed Anaesthetic Implications. Although there is some duplication due to the multiple authorship, this does not detract from the readability and clarity of the descriptions.
The orientation of this book towards anaesthesia makes it an essential addition for all libraries of anaesthetic departments; in fact many anaesthetists will prefer to have a personal copy for immediate reference to COlJ1mon problems such as pseudocholinesterase abnormalities, muscle disease, and disturbances of haemostasis.
The book is clearly printed on good quality paper and supported by abundant up-to-date references. It is very highly recommended. NOEL ; 250 x 175. Percutaneous central vein catheterisation has become a common aspect of patient management, and is a technique at which anaesthetists are expected to be proficient. The authors' stated aim is to produce a practical handbook which brings together and describes the major methods available.
The first three chapters contain excellent summaries on the choice of the appropriate vein, the type of equipment available and practical aspects of technique. They should be read by anyone contemplating cannulating a central vein for the first time, as they contain important information which the experienced clinical teacher may take for granted and omit to pass on.
The remaining five chapters describe common techniques for cannulating the arm, subclavian, internal and external jugular, and femoral veins. Each of these chapters begins with a summary on the popularity and problems associated with the cannulation of the vein concerned, a summary of the anatomy involved and then describes various methods that have been used. At the end of each chapter there are tables showing the success and complication rate of each of the techniques described. Excellent illustrations are used throughout to support the text, and a very comprehensive list of references follows each chapter.
My major CrIticism is that there is too much repetition in describing techniques which differ only marginally -for example, one fifth of the book is devoted to 11 techniques of internal jugular vein catheterisation, the only basic difference being whether the insertion point is high or low in the neck or from medial or lateral positions. This approach tends to focus attention on irrelevant insertion points and angles when the most important factor to remember is the surface anatomy of the vcin and surrounding structures, these determinc direction of insertion and possible complications.
Despite this criticism, this is an excellcnt handbook for the dcpartmcntallibrary.
K. CRO Many of the presentations are from invited speakers from all over the world and therefore represent a good review of the current status of various aspects of anaesthesia. There is a considerable contribution from German anaesthetists which is interesting because their studies are not always available in English translation.
The book is however a collection of abstracts of varying quality and detail. There are some obvious errors; in the abstract by Or. Giesecke on Fluid Resuscitation in trauma, it is stated: "I believe in initial resuscitation with 25 litres of balances salt solution . . . " instead of 2.5 litres. There is also a section of 22 pages inserted upside down in my copy.
This book would be of value to those who attend the meeting and to major libraries, but would add little to one's personal library. MICHAEL This is the third edition of one of the best available texts in the field of cardiac surgical intensive care. The book is designed for resident staff, and intensive care nursing staff, and as such makes a valiant effort to descri be clinical practice based on practical applied physiology. The text is clearly written with abundant tables, illustrations and photographs, and these especially concentrate on the demonstrations of practical skills. The first part of the book is a lucid presentation of the structure, staffing and equipment required for these patients, and then their management on cardiovascular physiological principlcs. The second part of the book is a series of chapters dealing with each organ system, as it is affected by cardiac surgery and extracorporeal circulation.
I would recommend this book for the shelves of cardiac intensive care units, with minor qualification. The general comment I would make is that sometimes too much material is presented to the reader, without the most important fact being adequately distinguished from the least important. An example is the fundamental importance of excluding hypovolaemia in the discussion of low cardiac output states. Significant areas of omission are: I. discussion of the practical problems and pitfalls of intravascular monitoring; 2. the important role that hypothermia plays in immediate postoperative haemodynamics; 3. postoperative mediastinitis and its management in the section on infection; 4. the perioperative use of beta blockade and digitalis. There arc, naturally, areas of controversy which are beyond the scope of this book, but in summary, it is a useful new edition which covers an immense amount of material in a clear fashion. This soft cover book of 283 pages developed out of ward guidelines prepared for resident medical and nursing staff in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit of the University of Heidelberg and as such represents the practices of the authors. Since its original publication in 1978 in German, this book has been extensively revised and additional chapters included. The copy reviewed was an English translation by T. Telger, published in 1981.
